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1935 an,d the Couxts liave got to give effect to the xiilo as it iff 
’•worded. 1 tMnk, thexefore, tli,e lower appellate Couxt 
-was right ill lLoldi^g that the suit was not va,lidiy in stitu te  
as the plaintiS did not first pay the co&ts of the opposite 
paxty. The decree of the lower Court' is, therefore,, 
confirmed, and the appeal is dismissed with costs.

A'ppeal dismissetL 
j .  a .  E.

APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Befm'e Sir John Beaumont, Okief Justice, and Mi'. Justice. N . J . Wadia.

19 35 Mbs. D ’CTJJSrHA A5?d tw o  o th e rs  (oBisraA L A ccu sed)* A m jc A is 'T a  v,
Avgmi IS

Im liaii Penal Code (.4c< XLV of I860), section 441— Criininal trespass—-Inteniion  to* 
anno'̂ —Jntm iio%  to assert a supposed legal riijht and annoyance a mere comscqnance,—► 
N o offence com nUted.

In order to estal)lis]i a charge of criminal trespass it is essential for tlie proKccution.. 
to prove tlie intention laid down in the section. Sut-li intention must uhvayiEi he 
gathered from the circumstances oi the case, and one matter which has to lio consi
dered is the consequences which naturally flow from the act because a man is iiBually 
presumed to intend, the consequences of his own act. • But that is only one elemcjit; 
from which the Court has to disco-ver the intention of the party •who ti'CBpasaee, 

The real intention may be to annoy, or it may be something else, and the annoyance? 
a mere consequence, possibly foreseen, but not intended or desired. If ife is tl\e latter, 
there can be no offence of criminal trespass under section 441 of the Indian Penal.' 
Code.

In execution of a mortgage decree obtained by the complainants against the 
accused the coBiplainant obtained an order for delivery of possession of the proponj' 
which was a bungaloT\' and, on August 23, 19S4, the official of the Court gave him 
l>oBsession. The children of the first accused raised a claim disputing the rij^ht of 
their mother to mortgage the property which they contended had belonged to tln.?j:c 
father and on their applying for a stay of execution, the Court, in which the com
plainant’s mutter was pending, granted on the same day an order staying csecution.- 
Latet in the da.y, the accused arrived at the bungalow, occupied the rerandah and 
e-Fentnally got inside the house which the complainant alleged constituted an act 
of criminal tresjiass.
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The accused having been prosecuted for an offence of house-trespass xmder section 1935
448 of the Indian Penal Code DTrsHM'MES.):'

Hele/, that the act of trespass alleged was not done with intent to commit an offence „  
or to intimidate, infBtilt or ani^oy any person in possession oi the property, hut 'U'aa 
done ■with the intention of asKerting a supposed legal right.

'Enif&ror v. .LaksJimin,̂ '̂̂  distinguished ;

Ex Parte Mercer, In re Holland, In re. Gregg y. Holland,r e fe rre d  to.

Ceimhstal R e v is io n a l  A p p l i c a t i o k -  against an oid ei of 
D. 0, Joslii, Additional Session? Judge, Poona, in Criminal 
Eevi&ional Application-No. 12 of 1935, conflTming an OTder 

of conviction and sentenoe passed by V. G. Mankar, Canton
ment Magistrate, First Class, Ivirkee, in Criminal Cases 
Nos. 266 and 280 of 1934.

Criminal trespass.
One Dinshaw Shapniji Ivapadia (complainant) got a 

mortgage decree against Mrs. S. D’Cnnha (first accused) 
and in execution of that decree the complainant obtained 
an order for delivery of possession of tKe property. The 
children of Mis. B ’Cunha then raised a claim that the 
mortgaged property had belonged to their father and that 
their mother had no power to mortgage it, and they (accused 
Nos. 2 and 3) applied for stay of execution and, on August 
23, 1934, the First Class Suboidinate Judge granted an order 
staying execution. On the same day the bailifi in execution 
of the decree gave •*'he complainant possession of the 
bungalow. Later in, the day, the three accused arrived at 
the house and it was alleged that the complaijaant’s men 
were driven out of the compound and the accused sub
sequently got into th.e verandah of the house in the evening 
of August 23 and the next morning the complainant found 
that the accused had got inside the house.

The accused were subsequently charged with having 
committed an offence under section 448. of the Indian Penal 
€ode in the Court of the Cantonment Magistrate, First

w (1902^ 26 Bom.35S. <2) (I'ggg) 3 7 q . b , B. 290.
<»> [1902] 2 Ch. 3ti0.
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- ^  Class, Kirkee. Tlie learned Magistrate foimd tlie, accused
'ii’cpxuA (3Ies.) guilty aî d. in convicting tlienx, sentenced tlie first and tlie 

eiipehoe second accused to pay a fine of Rs. 15 and the third accii&ĉ ^
to pay a fine of Bs. 10 or in default each to undergo simple 
imprisonment for one week. The Magistrate iiirtlier 
directed, on application of the compla,inai3t, thiit the 
possession of the bimgalow should be restored to tiio 
complainant under section 522 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code.

Against tlii-3 order of conviction and si îitenoo tlici accnscd 
preferred a I'evisional application to the Sessions Conrt  ̂
Poona, and the learned Additional Sessions Judge confirmed j 
on May 8,1935, the order passed by the lower Court.

The accused applied to the High Court.
Carden N^ad, with F. N. GlihatmiMi, i?. F. BhiMhvala, 

and If. S. Beg, for the accused.
Sir J. B. Kanga, with K. N. Koyajee, for the oom[)1ainant.
No appeaiaiice for the Crown.

Beaumont C. J. Thî  ̂ is an application in rtvvisiun 
against an order made by the Cantonment M.agist;rat<‘., 
Pirst Class, Ivirkee, con'vicring the acousecl of (‘rimiiml. 
’trespass under section 448. Indian Penal Code, and dn’efjting 
possession of the house alleged to have been trospasscHl 
upon to be returned to the complainant imder s(‘ctio;n o22 
of the Criminal Procedure Code.

The relevant facts are that the complainant got j). moi'i'gage- 
decree against accused No. 1, Mrs. D’Ckmha, and hi <',xecut.ion 
of that decree the complainant obtained an order foi: (h,̂ Iiv<‘ry 
of possession. The children of .Mrs. D’C!rmIa tlŵ n raisod 
a claim that the mortgaged property had bidonged to tlK‘ir 
father, and that their mother had no power to mortgai','»t 
it, and they applied for a stay of execution, and on August 
19Si, the First Class Subordinate Judge in wliose Court 
the matter wat-: pending granted an order staying ex(H*,ctium
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1935Tliat, no doubt, \̂ ';as an order in fa'vour of tlie cliildren, but if 
execution stayed in their favour, the natnral result 
would be that thej; and their mother would remain in tbe Esipeeor 
lionse. On the same d,a,y, namely, August 23, 1934, the Beaumont c, J. 
bailiff, in execution of the decree for possession, ga^e 
possession to the complainant. Latex in the day the accused 
arrived at the house, and it is suggested, were .guilty of 
criminal trespass. Now the actual complaint w, that the 
complainant’;̂  me a were driven out of the compound, aiid 
according to the complairant he then told them to go home 
as it was raining, and he left Mis. D ’Cunha a id Ler children 
in the veiandah of the house in the evening of the 2'3rd 
August, and next morning he found that they had not 
remained in the verandah of the house, but had got inside 
the house, and iihat was the criminal trespass complpined of.
Tlie complaint was lodged on August 24, and. it is, I think, 
unfortunate that the learned Magistrate did not take the 
view that this was a case in which the complainant was 
seeking to enforce a civil right by means of the criminal 
Courts, and that no criminal act was shown. The amoimt 
of public time and, public money which is wasted in this 
country by criminal complaints the sole object of which is 
to try and improve the position of the complainant in civil 
litigation is really deplorable. However, the learned 
Magistrate does not seem to bave perceived that this was 
jnerely an, attempt by the complainant to recover possession 
of the house without going through the procedure which 
would be necessary in the civil Court, and he convicted the 
accused of criminal trespass, and made an order for posses
sion under section 522. The learned Magistrate finds that 
vacant possession was given to the complainant by the 
official of the Court, and then he says that from the pmcha- 
nama it seems that all the doors were closed and looked and 
the accnsed got entrance by forcing the door which was 
bolted from inside. That is the only act of trespass. Then 
he says, “ I find that this act of the accused of taking law
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^  into tlieir owii iiaiKls by forcibly enteiijig into tlie himgalow
3>’CB5fHA(MKs.) clearly shows tbeir interLtioii of a'Anoymg tlic complainant/’ 

emisroe Under tbe common, law of Ensslaiid 'ti'{3S])aHS is not a 
C'. j. criminal oifence, but it is a cmiiinal oi^eiioe by tlie

Indian Penal Code in tliis coiintiy in c;eT:tivin (firounistanccB. 
Criminal i3respass is defined in section 4.41 in tlio.̂ c. toTius :

“ Whoever enters into or upon ijropertj’’ in iJi'e possession of a,uot))L'r with iiji wil; lu 
commit an offence or io intimidate, insult nr annoy aii'y pcraon in iiOHscH.̂ ion <»£ .snc!i. 
Ijfogerty is said to coraiuii ‘ miuiiial tvcsp:isa

Now in tliis c?ise tbere was nobody aottially in ocCTi])j t̂ion 
of the house at the time of the alleged trespass, and tlwvi'a- 
fore there conld not have been any intention to intimidai’e 
or insnlt anybody. But the leanisd Magistriittj iind% 
in the passage of his judgment wliieh I Iiave Ksad, that 
there was an intention to annoy. In my judgment, in order 
to establish a chaige of criniinal tres]3ass it is eascjitiiii for 
the proseciition to pro^e the intention laid down in t»lie 
section', in this case, the intention to annoy. Intention 
mnst always be ga.thered from tlie circnmst .̂ino‘ef> of tht> 
ease, and no doubt one matter %¥hiclx has to be «o;risid<n:ed 
is the consequences whirh naturally flow from tlio 
becativse a man is usually piesumed to intend the conse(|nences 
of his own act. But that is only one element ironi wliick 
the Court has to discover the intention of the j}arty wJm) 
trespasses. Was the real intention to annoy, or was tlx? real 
intention something eke, and. the anno)'ance ii nieto 
consequence., possibly foreseen, but not intended orde,‘̂ iriM.l 
If it was the latter, I am of opinion that there was no oil'fjiick*. 
under the seotion. In the present case, inasmuch as at tlie 
time when this trespass was committed the, 9'ccuaiul liad 
actually obtained an order staying tha execution of the, order 
•under which the complainant had got possession, it smus to 
me that the proper inference to draw is that the aĉ ûwe.d 
supposed that they had a right to the possesBion of tlio 
ptopeity, and intended to assert tbafc right. Wluithei’

■ -were right in their supposition is another matter, luit I JuwV,
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19351̂ 0. doubt tiiat tkey Iionestlj believed tliat they were entitled 
to possession of the house, and intended to assert their 

^ght. As the actual trespass which the learned Magistrate EMPnaoB 
finds proved was merely getting from the vereixdah into the Beaumont C?» J , 

loom of the house and as the complaint shows that it was 
raining that night, I think a further intention may well 
have been to keep dry, rather than to annoy anybody.
However, I think the dominant intention was to assert 
a civil right. Sir Jamshedji Kanga on behalf of the 
complainant has laid stress upon the ruling of this Court in 
Emperor v. LaksJimanŜ ') In that case, the accused, who 
was executing a decree against iiis judgment-debtor, entered 
the .judgment-debtor’s compound by passing through the 
complainant’s house without his consent and notwithstanding 
his protest; and it was held that the accused was guilty of 

. eriminal trespass. The case is clearly distinguishable on 
the facts from the present case, because th^re was no 
suggested justification for the act of trespass, though 
undoubtedly there was a good deal to be said for the view 
that the real intention of the accused was to get to the 
house of the judgment-debtor, and not to annoy the 
•complainant. I do not find myself in agreement with 
the proposition of law enunciated by Fulton J. at the 
cpnclusion of his judgment and which he says is to be ded,uced 

*rom  the English cases to which he refers. The proposition 
is in these terms (page 562):—

“  . . . althongh there is no presumption that a person, intends what is merely 
a possible result of hia aution or a result which though reasonably cert&in is not known 
to him to be so, still it must be presumed that when a man voluntarily does an act, 
knowing at the time tlmt in the natural course of events a certain result will follow, 
he intends to bring about that result.”

The last of the English cases cited by Fulton J. was 
Ex Parte M.ercer, In re ajtid I think thd learned
Judge can hardly have read the case. That case arose under 
the statute IE Elliz. c. 5, and the question was, whether
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a ̂ 'oluatary settlement liad "been made witli intent to delay, 
D’Cusha (Mes.) or defraud creditors ” . It was argued that, inasmucli

Em'skoK as tlie result of a volmita^ry transfer of property must 
Bmwit 0. j.ine^ita-blT be to defeat or delay the creditors of th.e transferor, 

such aai intention must be presumed. Lord Esher M. B. in 
a forcible passage of his judgment described the proposition 
as moustrous. The passage is worth quoting (page 298)

“ Tlie arguniexit was first put in iius -way— it is necessary to prove that the banli- 
I'upt, at tlie date of tlio voluntary settlement, intended to defeat and delay a. creditor 
or iis creditors gcncTally ; the necessary conscquenee of what he did was to defeat 
and delay his creditors ; and, therefore, as a proposition of law, the trihnnal which, 
liad to consider whether he did intend to defeat and delay his creditors -was bound to 
find that he did. In supi3ort of that proposition dicta of great and eminent judges 
were cited. I  will venture to say as strongly as I can that to my mind I,hat proppsi- 
tion is monstrous. It is said that it is a necessary inference that a man intond.s tb© 
natural and necessary result of his acts. If you want to find out the intention in a 
man’s mind, of course you cannot look into his mind, hut,if circumstances are proved 
from which you believe that he had a particular intention, you infer as a matter of 
fact that he h.ad that intention. No doubt, in coming to a particular conclusion as 
to the intention in a man’s mind, you should take into account the necessary resiili; 
of the acts which he has done. I do not use the words ‘ necessary result ’ meta
physically, btitin their ordinary business sense, and of course, if there was nothing to 
the contrary, you woiild come, to the conclusion that the man did intend the 
necessary result of his acts. But, if other circumstances make you believe that tho- 
man did not intend to do that which you are asked to find that ho did intend, to say 
that, because that was the necessary result of what he did, you must,find, contrary 
to the other evidence, that he did actually intend to do it, is to ask one to find that to 
be a fact which one really believes to be untrue in fact.”

The case of Fx parte Mercer. In  re Wisê ^̂  was followed b}r' 
the English Court of Appeal in Holland, In re. Gregg r ,  
SoUancU-̂

In my opinion, the principle enunciated by Lord Esher 
M. E. is applicable to the construction of section 4,41 of tlio 
Indian Penal Code ; if the section is to be construed in the 
light of the propositioD which found favour with Fulton J., 
practically every trespass is a criminal trespass, because it 
can generally be said that in the natural course of events 
the person on whose property the trespass takes place will 
he annoyed. That, in my opinion, is not the effect o f the-
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section. In tKe present case, I am. clearly of opinion that
l̂ie act of trespass alleged was not done with in teat to conanxit D’Otoha (Mes.)

olience ox to intimidate, insult or annoy any per. ôn in Empebob
possession of the property, hut was done with the intention Beaummto,J.
of asserting a supposed legal right.

The conviction must, therefore, he set aside, and the line, 
if paid, refunded. The order under section 522 is -set aside ; 
and the possession of the house, if given under tliat order, 
must he restored.

.N. J. 'Wadia J. I agree.

Conviction set aside. 
y. V. D.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Johi Beaumont, Chief Justice, and Mi\ Justice N'. J. Wadia.

KAEAYAN MUDLAGI'RI MAHALE (ORiaraAr. accused No. 1), Applioant v . 1933^
EMPEROR.* Avgust 28

Child Marriage Restraint Act (X IX  of 1929), section 6— Child marriage—llarriage 
jsplemmsed at Ooa, outside British India—Marriai/e no offence—Parents of the child 
%oi punishable in British hidUv—Grimiml ProMdure, Code [Act V of 1898), section 

•■XSk—Indian Penal Code {Act X LV  of 1800), section i.

Tlie accused, were charged under section 6 of the Oliild Marriage Restraint Act, 1929, 
ill tliat tliey permitted or failed to prevent tlic niarriage of tlieir son, who was under 
the, age of eighteen years. The marriage took place at Goa, outside British. India..
The accused were tried by the District Magistrate of Kanara, -where the accused were 
residing at the time of tho charge. They were convicted of the offence. A question 
being raised whether the conviction \v«s legal, it was contended by the Government 
Pleader t ^ t  by reason of the provisiouK of seetion I S B  of the C r i B i i i i a l  Procedure Godo,
3 898, the conviction was legal;

Hdd, setting aside the conviction, that the <;'iiild marriage contracted outside 
British India was not an offence under the Child Marriage Restraint Act, 1929, and if 
it was not an offence under the Act, there wati no offence to which section 188 
of the Oriminal Procedure Code oould apply.

The Child Marriage Restraint Act, 1929, is lixnited in its operation to 'Britifjh India 
and only strikes at marriages contractBd in Britisih India.

^Criminal Revision Application No, 179 of 193i5,
MO-ll ,Bk Ja 0—T)


